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Norria'a RaSIwa> Joint Citair.o

The following Èaper on Mr. :Norris's new joint chair was read
at the lat!meeting of the Institution of Mechanicul Etigincers at
Birminghiamn

* I bringing before the Institution a plan for a new kind of
jointebair for railways, it wilil he uanccessary te expatiate on
the advantagcs of afirm joint, as regards economy of maintenance
of the road and rolling stock, and safety.

The object of this paper is to describe a method s'hichi bas
been iii use on a crowded p art of the London and North.
Western Ualway for above eigiLteen nionths, during 'wlich tinie
Ît lias stood wcll, and is nowv bcing extensively used on the saine
Uine.Z

The plan is to =nt a chair or roupliug on the rails nt die

joiet ais thîev lie in the lino, by mens of chilis and a portable
CUpoha. Th;e bot mctal flowing frcely into the chili is alloived
to corne in closé contact wîth the rails aîîd in cooiing contracta
i* as to grip the ends of the rails firnly tog<,ether. The great
object to be attaîned is the converting of the rail into a con-
tintions girder, which shall fot deflect at the joint more th:an nt
iny other part; eyery successve ycar's experienco having
forcedl the attention of encineers and others ta, this point to
ittain which xnany plans Lave binon tried with more or les&
succeSE.

Whatever mode of joint is adopted, or -whatever xnethod of
jointinig the ends of rails, it is necessary that a certain allowvance
sbould be made for the longitudinal motion caused by the
expansion and contraction of &h rail. Titis object is attained,
wvherever necessary, by putting the chilisý, previously heated, on
the ends of the rails for a tshort tuine, îîntil they beconie hot,
when tliey are taken off, and a thin wash of oain anci blacl<ing
ia lad upon the rail end, %vliceh instantly dries on, and wlien the
xnelted, iron is poured against it, absolute contact vith the rail is
prevented. Although provision is thus made for tho expansive
and contractile force of the rmil, the eavity in tho chair
being parallel ta the mail, clips it sufficiently tight ta prevent, any
vertica or lateral motion of the rails; the amount of surface of
contact bctween the r.%il and chair is about 100 square iuches,
being 50 square incites te each rail end.

Thîis great surface prevents any perceptible wear talking plac.'
cntail.ends froin the longitudinal motion of expansion; aud as
no motion n take place vertically or latcrahly, no shock cas
take place by the action of the wdîocls, se that the joint will re-
main &ood for years, which lias been confirmed by practice, so
fAr as at bas gone.

The operation of casting is very simple, and is performed with-
out bindering the paciug of trains during thec execution of the
îrorlc.

The apparatus consista of chills and a portable cupola, and
tle process as as follows, when operating on a lino nlready laid:
-Eacla joint-slceper or block is first lotvered by tîto plate-lyon
about tln-ce incier, sonas toigive roont for die application of the
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chilfis, or is rernoved altogother for, the lime, niud tie old chair
bein! taking off the joint, the chilis are f]plied, consisting Of a
bcd plate with îwo lip, ono on ecci side, liolk..ng dowvn thre

side-chilis, whichi slde la tho grooves; tîteso arc put. to the rail
and held together by screw-chpis, fortining a niould for casting
the chair. This operation la quickly performed, and the chilI 1a

thon packcd under tecmporarily %;ithi loose metal plates: the
momtent thtis is donc P tr:ain inay pass over it witlaout hindrance.

Two steel pins are thon put in tlieir places isà the chilIs, so as te
forai tIre core8 for the hioles of tho hioldiing.down spikes. The
chili moul(1 being tIres faistencd in its place is rcady for
the melted metal, îvlîichi is ruan into, it nt the lip, until it is level
with the top of thte sidos, %Ohere a largo open alîsce is !eft for the
escape of air, iviuicli prcents ail possu bility of biowing.

The chills are mado to fit the rails by projections at encli end,
'which, grip the rail firmnly, and a little loai is applied on thre
outsido, te preveut tire hot motal naking its ivay out, uf thie
chill-mould.

.&ftcr a lapse of about five minutes tlio mouhd is talken off,
whieli is donc in an instflut, leaving thc chair perfect, and closclv
cmbracing d'e con tiguoits ends of the rail. Tlio form, oý? thfs
chair is such as teâ nake iL a str'yg ad ri-id clip, closely fitting
tîxe two cada of tic rail alon.g its Mhole Ingth. Chairs may by
this metluod Le cast of any form. WVhen the chair is cold
enougli, tho sleepor or block is ro1,laced, and the chair spiked te

The operation is bbe saine in relay-ing now roads, only that
the expense o! lowcring or reinoving the block or sleeper is
saved.

The inetai used nit to the present tinte lias consisted of old
chairs, mixed withà a littîe ncwiron. This is moelted in a portable
cupola, formed of a cylinder of sheet-iron 1-16thi of an inch
thick, 12 feet 3 incites i a dianter, and 4 foot 6 inches bigi, linod
vith fire bricks and dlay in the usual xnanner, 4 incItes thick.

Tire cupola wciglis about 6 ewt, and is eaily lifbed by t.he
workmen on to a plate-laycr's lorry, and taken to the place re-
qaiired, whien it is lifted o11 and plaiccd on a few sîcepers laid on
the alope of a cutting or eînbankmnent. M'hen once so placed it
wçili serve for a lialf a mile of rond withiou' nioving agrain, as tho
metal is so hot as ta enable ils being ta',in a tmouIdees Indie,
on a Iorry, to the chilis at a quarter of & mile on eacit side tlie
cupola.

The cupola bas a boIct or air chanb..r, into which passes the
air from tlac fan, and iL lias four tuy' res of Vire incites orifice te
admit the air te tie lare The fin onsists of a chamber 1 foot
10 inclues inscide in diamneter am_ 9 inclies wide, and weighis
about 3 ewt.; it is detaelied front the cupola by drawing ont
thue iiozzlo from th Uico"ranco to tlue air belt, and can then lie
liffie separatoly int ils place. The fait is cither turncd by
band-winclies, or, whca tlue operations are extensive, by a smali
sbcam-engine, %veigluing about 10 cwt., and n bc Iifrcd b>'
ciglt mon, and placcd on and off a lorry, and on the siope in
the saine manner as bte cupola.

The yield of metal frein se, small a cupola is very grent: ne
mucli as 3;- tons has heen rua down in sc'ven hours, by tire men
turning the handles of the fan, and nearly 44 tons 1.4 tlie uise of
ticeenine iiitduesame finie. A smialler cupýoli, wcihing about
2 cwt., is uscd for repaies of the lin.

A goed faQ-'ening is made for iniddle chiairs. by talzing out flic
wg-ndeti key> front t in comnien middle ch)ii; xnrh casting an iron


